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: hs ijes of msimf Your Smallest Want Will Be
Filled With Greatest of Pleasure
EACH TRANSACTION WILL RECEIVE OUR PERSONAL ATTENTION.
WE GIVE JUST Al LITTLE BETTER SERVICE TRY US. ;

subscribed for liberty bonds to the,
xtent of It.tRU. For the entire O."

W. It. A N. Co., with 1009 employes,
a total bond subscription of ll ..')

mudo up to the evening of1 tha
11th. A

g ft Altarta.
lr. I, U. Temple. J. A. Nelson of

Athena, J. W. .sparks of Ulrch Creek
and J. A. French of thin city, will
leave tomorrow for 'Alberta to look
over land. Dr. Temple haa land
there and la piloting- tlie othera who
are prospective purchasers.

will fae hrJ under the auaplcea of
linker Lodge N'o. 4 7, A- - F. 4 A. M., on
InMrucllona fro'm the . Peadleton
lodge of which he was a member. R.
Alexander and daughters, Mra. B. I'
iJodd of Hermlston and Mra. Jf. W
Cbllina of thla city, are atteDlng th
funeral. , .ruiM'ml of Oia Iplnir-r- .

' The fnnernl of Charles Epplngnr,
former I'endli'tonlnn i who died sud-
denly In Raker, will lie held thla aft-
ernoon in that city. The aervicea

II. ISO in IVmmI.
l'p to lait evnlng N.

employe, at rendletori' and Itleth hud

THE CONGENIAL HOTEL

CLERK REMEMBERS HIS

CUSTOMERS
his eyesight is sharp, his

memorv is keen. That is

Malonrjr is Honored. -,
J. W. Maloney waa choaen yester-da- y

a a delegate to tha Presbyterian
general aaaembly to meet at Colum-
bia, Ohio,. May I. He is planning- - to
attend.

BEDSPREADS

A shipment ohigh-grad- a r
spreads. Offered .

in
f
crochet

' . .
and .

' Marseilles, plain, and cut corners
''

and scalloped. All sizes, - also :

bay crib spreads. '. Priced Might

SKINNER'S SATIN

for making up petticoats. You
can use nothing better, because
it gives the service.. Shown in a
wide range of colors. Make up a
petticoat for summer wear of.'
white and see how satisfactory it
is. The yard . . . $1.75 and $2.25 '

JOatate la Frobated.- -

why he always remembersporal Etta tartar haa been ap-
pointed administratrix of the estate
of Jamea Thomaa Carter, er.( who
died In Walla Walla April I, leaving

his patrons. Sawtelle Eye-
glasses are the unfailing
friends of every man or wo-

man, especially - of those
an estate valued at $46.I

1' Pasted for Limited Service.
' Jamea Omahundro haa been exam
Ind In Ventura, California, and ao
cepted for partial or limited service
in the army", according to word aent

whose aim is for accuracy.

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE
Optometrist Optician

Dr. Dr. JL Haylor, Mgr.
We advertise and. offer War having
mamu for sale with eiery purduMe.

the local draft board.

ItcceiHlon, for Ir. Plamondon.
La Gntude haa arranged a recep

PHONE 86 '

Apex Coffee, in bulk, none better at any
price t ......,....'... . . 35c

Can Beans in lk tins, 3 for 25c
Cranberry Sauce, in glass 35c
Asparagus Tips . . 35c
Bulk Cookies. ;.''. . .
Nut House Nuts, a full line.
Fleischmann's Yeast. v

'
Bulk Garden Seeds. .

won for Dr. J. t. Plamondon, flrat
lieutenant of the La Grande hoapltal
unit who haa been Invalided home
following an attack of bronchial
Pneumonia In France. The reception

NEW DRAPESRIES

Beautiful rich: patterns, and
coloring to' match any room;
featuring fowl and. field de-

signs. 'See them before remod-
eling your, house.' riced 23c'
to $1.23 the yard ; with Thrift
Stamp 23c extra. A ...

NEW PACKAGE GOODS -

Just came, including children's

dresses, hats, women's gowns,

chemise, envelope, etc. A good

assortment that's different.
la to be held next Monday evening.
Dr. Plamondon brought peraonal mea-
eagea to the families of the La
Grande boy a in France.

Waa Witness) In Kfiokano.
' 4 Dean Hhull haa, retourned from

Hpokane where he w a wltneea In
Tiie Dean Tatom Co.

PHONE 688
We advertise and offer War Savings Blaanua for aah

:the damage. ault of Teatoe va. O-- R,

HMSJN.. SPRING

ttioh as Pimples, Bails, Eruptlsns
and Weakness, Languor, Debility

afflict thousands of people and seem
to demand tha use of a Spring coursa
Of treatment without delay.

The very best medicine to take now
Hood's Barsaparilla, which thor-

oughly cleanses the blood and effects
radical and permanent relief by per-
fecting- tha processes of absorption
and elimination giving healthy ac-

tivity to the stomach, liver, kidneys,
bowels and skin. t

This good medicine epurlnes, ea

and revitalisea the blood In its
own necullar and unequalled way. It
promptly relieves rheumatism, scrof-
ulous troublcj and ecsema. regulates
the kidneys and liver. It I originated
In a Boston physician's successful pre.
aeriptlon. and enjoys hlRh reputation
as a satisfactory family
medicine. Accept no substitute, but
insist on having Hood's Sarsaparllla,
and get it today. It will do you good.

c N. The jury disagreed fur the
third time and Mr. Shull haa been
notified that the caae will be tried
asaln. While In Spokane laat Kun
day, Shull ahot with the Hpokane trap
shooters. The blrda are much easier
tu hit there than here, he Mates, the
nachlne hurling them much slower.

r BARONETTE SATIN

We .were lucky in procuring
some V new patterns in Skirt
lengths exclusive cuts. The silk
is very fashionable and a. splen-

did wearing fabric. ? Only a lim-

ited number of patterns left

KAYSER SILK UNDERWEAR
A fresh new stock fjust arrived,

showing the latest styles, combi-
nations, envelopes, camisoles,
corset covers, knickers and vest
You will find something new and
different The garment $1.50 to
$7.50; with Thrift Stamp 25c ex-

tra. V

lltmiitpwiitiltrirmwrmntjnts Olwk IJMtH Tonight.
r riwmn cnumiKn inn team cap- -

1 talna are reo.iictrt.ed to turn In their
I 5 Liberty Loan llste thla evening at the
E f Commercial aaaocfatlon any time aft- -

er 7 rclock and to report on all those
who did not subscribe through them

3 for bonds. Thla action la being taken
order to clear the way for the tol- -Be Sure and Don't

Trust to Luck
3 flow-u- p committees.

tftV TIlftlfTT STAMPS
ARGENTINE NOT

AGAINST AMERICA
nd help the boys thatKiipim liaby Ilea In Alberts.

it (Word waa received In Pendleton are fighting for yon.
Buy all you can. Thrift

Bl'Y VIK,Fr STAMPS
and help the boya that
are fmhtlng for you.
liay all you can. Thrift
Htsmi offered for sale
with each purchase.

3 thia. afternoon of the death Friday Stamps offered for salo
with each purchase.1 morning of little Norman Kaeder

i'Ruppe, the three montha' old eon tf
(ROY HOWARD.)

Bl'ENOtf A1KK.S. April IS. Ar
i Mr. and Mra. Herbert Ruppe, of Cal- -

trary. Alberta. He had been III four
Ijweeka and death was due to menln-- I

Kitla. Thla waa the second son the
Ituppea hava loat recently.

gentlne ta tiot Indifferent toward the

Don't buy your clothes in a haphaz-
ard manner and take chances on get
ting correct style and fit.

Give your clothes buying the same de--
liberation you would in buying a house
and lot . '

Eventually you will order from us.

International conflagration. raging,
nor muni her rounw te considered un

1 Ahw,rtli fur (vmunimmner. ympatheflc and cold toward the
("nlted .States. The difficulties of her

I tu at lon are douhileaa not fully un- -

A CHILD GETS. CROSS. ?

SICK AND. FEVERISH

WHEN CONSTIPAIED

deratood In the V nlted States. No
mlajudgment of paxt development
ihould cauae a hanty, Judgement yf

J. M. Anhwrth of Weaton, who ha
twice before sought the republican
nomination for commlKaioner la out
again after the Job. Ilia declaration
of candidacy was filed today. Print-
ed after hla name on the ballot he
wants these words. square deal for
all parta of county and for all roads
In county." Lon Wllllama of Milton

Argentine's future, pollry, to her dm
advantage. ,

Tlila in the sincere, atralghtforward
ISstatement of President Irigoyen- - It UKIK MOTHER! if KWREN & fRANSEEN

Tailors
la tha flmt of the kind ever givenIs alxo a candidate though he has not

yet filed. and disprove that he la unfriendly 1.1 I .K AXI 1MEUB
toward tho I nlted H lutes.735 Main St Thone 4GG

If your little oflea tonuue la coiffed"It Is quite evliient to us that ArC. F. lics. it la a aura slltn the stomacn. uvergentina's poaltion as a neutral la mis-
understood. When Germany apolog-Ire- d

for her affronts, Argentina could
not go farther regardless of Individ

Word haa been received here that
F. Christ lanson, formerly a

o?endleton, dropped dead In
and bowels need a gentle, thorouan
cleansing; at once. Where your child

Bargain in Tires
Goodyear ;

Firestone
United States'"'

All standard makes with T.

. a guarantee. ;,:

Size 30x3 ;
'

Your Choice S10.00

Simpson Auto Go.

is cross, feverish, listless, pale, aoesn iButte, Montana, recently. Mr. ChrisbaiUMlMVIWHlUMHMliHUMlKM
tunson worked in Pendleton It or sleep, eat or act naturally; if breath U

bad. stomsch sour. sem full of cold
throat sore, or If feverish. lve a tea- -2ii years ago aa a printer on both tig

Vast Oregoiilan and Tribune. Una
loonful of -- CallfornU Kyrup of Fla.daughter, Mrs. Herbert Kuppe of Al

erta, was raised here by Mr. and and in a few hours all the clocseaiip,
constipated waste, sour bile and tindl- -

ual opinion and sentiment. ,

"This Is no time to diacaHS 'our
coursa In case of further affronts,
Argentine's position la similar to that
of tha United State following the
Husaex sinking. The I'nited States
certainly Is not blind I) Argentine's
warm feeling."

Ho said the United Htates unneif-sNhnett-

aiiU humanltarluiilsiii Is ap-
preciated when action are squared
with words. (Copyrighted )

.Mrs. Tom Means and wus known as armed food will gently move out 01

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROVS

He who hesitates is lost, so don't hesitate,
buy your Groceries at Conroy's.

Mary Meana, Another daughter;
Anns, and a sun, Arthur, live in tfie tMiwels, and you have a well play- -

ful child again. -
Kick children needn't be uaaed to.

take this harmless "fruit lasatlve.
Millions of mothers keep It handy brtelliMlirit MllK -

The local draft board haa received
Instructions from the adjutant gener-
al that Norman Willie Cain of thla Kaiser Advises Carl

causa they know lis action on the
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt
and sure. " They also know a ' little
given today saves a sick child

CASH
GROCERYcolors ' To Show Rulhlessness

AMHTKHDAM. April 13. A dis

county Is to he considered In default
for falling to file hla . aiuestlonnalre
and ft failure to report lo the ad- -

Ask your drutffist fur a bottle .of Hume 403Cor. Water and Johnson Sis.Julant general's office and is to be "California Hymn of rigs." which conpatch from Vienna say a tha kaiser to-

day telegra phed Emperor Karl : "Ac625 Main SL Free Delivery. 4 Phone 640, 0 tains direction for babies, children of
sll ages and for grown-up- s plainly oncept my heartiest thanks for youri statement repudiating tha French pre
he bottle. Beware of countereflts

examined at once as to his physical
uuallftuatlons. In I ess he can make
a satlafactory showing, he will prob-
ably he Inducted Into the service at
once. He was In Los Angeles when
the questionnaires --were sent out and
claims he never rerlved his. He Is
no working near Pendleton.

Celery, 2 bunches '..
Head Lettuce, 3 for

mier's assertion and let me hasten to
assure you I have never doubted but
that you've made our reuse yours.

sold here. Get the genuine made by
'Vulfornia Klg 8rup Company.

.... 25c
t 2t)c

'. .' $1.00
'Our eni'inies, unable to prevailSpinach, pound

Potatoes, cwt. . .......... . honest if, resort te the lowest end
most sordid methods. It is our duty
to grapple rulhifsal' and beat Oiem
In all tha war s 1 heaters,"

Though the kaiser nisjr coma la
slgh of the channel ports and Paris,
he will never possess them.lrtl Uim llirlil 0ir Mm,.

Th ttrru.l triune., thla time it
colored out, Mplied up . In pu- - Come In to Our Office
He) cuuri thin ntu nil tiff when lela
Andref. mid M.i aM'Mely. both

wniHtHntmimmiHHNtmmim! !UiiMiiliitmiiuuimUhimuMmiiiiliiiiiiiiui illMllllUlllllUilllllUlMllilUlllHlWOUIIUUiMil -- :

z 3 And let us show you
THE NEW

.reei (Mlkms, I iMllllHies IIKl
' ImatHW, itoaen '. .V

" peanut Itutt'V, mmiih! tin
rPrf-- small 54, nied. (I.uu, large J.M(

Willie heal .iiiMimi, Sit. a roi l.44l
NHe Mirii MI)Ks M4, I sekagea .Vi '
Mount enion Milk, eaaj I lit
Mandanl torn. .. S nana tike, ctami $i.t ,
Mandanl TmuUmn. X eaiis a."x-- , rSMk i o
holuj pas'k 1onutM-- a isui IVe, isw aa.M
:aswaiid INto-tiea- pcmml 1 .Vi

MaiuraliMl I'm new, large aise, ismiimI IIWi

Ivi in- - PriiiMs, pounds ,... g.v
KasH-ale- d Aprtoila. aMiud aut
r.asrai4l IV, kmiiuI ,Ai Ino

llru llmdi-- r Mtekaii site, g fisr ftlWt

OI)iilH' lan aka llour. t iwekssrs .1a

Wo Adertle llirlfl kisiiiim ft ah-- .

mmrm placed An irtnl fur
j flgthUriK, tha ufrvriM huvlna; tNUun

nHtea ettrly in Mttrch The uhjeot f
their contention a colored omn,
M imvr tiretjn. by flume. Krum the'
wtnry tl1 told. MUler tlreeri aecort- -

led Mr. MumhIx to tt rtMrtMumnt In the
iHtMie Hotel txilHliitf one rlny nlcht USSEE II

i 1

ifr 3

i 1

i I

11BEFORE YOU BUILD
IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

In Warrh. M.m Andrew h nil! I hi
at mltnT tullt mid the fUkle MUiwrj

irn made eyey at hir. Hit etray- - j

lnn atiemluiie hruuvht furlh a send:
rem onmru nre ftoii) t he ta-d- at hla
aide Mho reminded hltn of the Im-- j
polttfiiiMi of Miakiiif; ryea at on ludy
while ai'tlntf wti lo anuther.
T)i rfiiKiiiHiiHiii'ai waa overhead hy
Mi Andrrwe and eha Hll4 outalde(r I hi other, on tha appearaiir of1
tffrt hitter hot urd enaued and tha1
hot W ordti U d tu an eirhanae of
U,t.m, Muit r tlrfen hn kept Immy '

Oylnir to aemirate tae, women who,
louaht oyer hltn and he eurcweded In'
fort'lna; tliejii apart. They met asaln
out In the atreet and renewed tha lU
lie. In court thla morning Mr
MiM'ly dented all had any propria
tary rlahia to MMer Oieen and the
teat Nm on y waa that MUa Andrews had

1000 Goforqcf

Hashing ocliino
It is so different from anything we have ever

sold before that it is impossible to tell you

w hat it will do. Seeing is believing. '

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT CO.
i

"Always at your service

1
that fence. We have lare mlnr )osts

made from live timber. The kind that last.

Van Petten Lumber Co.

We ' advertise and offer War Saving
Stamps for gale with every purchase. .

BETTER AND
SOFTER LIGHT

la assured by tha use or soma
of those beautiful ft it urea ot
oeia, Thsy glva a light that
llluinlustss tha room perfectly,
but that Una not lira or at rsin
tha eyse. They are not aspen,
atvs considering their eilra af.
flcUaor and ertra baauty. Why

ot at least Ms thecal

dm lured ehe had "walked m bet-

ter men.' The latler waa fined $10
and the former I I- -

i ii 1

f !
t z

3n
1 1

TWt tl(M KIM.EO.
rlll. April It h inn.HimH

lliat Ian wif-- e killd aixl II titiurralJ. I VAUGIIAN
HiirtHftifHM'ftfktin yeaieewar'a Inns; range)

mm in-
- of f'srlsaf aWW


